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INTRODUCTION

Thought with improvements in public oral health num-
ber of edentulous persons has a tendency to decrease, these
reductions will not keep in pace with the anticipated in-
crease in the elderly population [1]. Moreover, because of
the deferment of edentulousness to older age and additional
life expectancy for those over 75 yeas of age, dentists are
facing a different challenge to satisfy older-elderly denture
wearers with a higher prevalence of chronic disease. Few
remaining periodontally compromised teeth or edentulous
cases, especially with severely resorbed alveolar ridges, re-
quire special approach in order to achieve good long-term
clinical results. Traditionally the vast majority of problems
arise with a mandibular prothesis, as due to the anatomy of
the mandible often they fail to provide adequate support,
retention and stability.

The preservation of remaining roots and covering them
with denture base has been used since more than a century
ago [2]. The overdenture design gained a big popularity
and was found highly effective in the mandible. As the root-
crown ratio is improved, prognosis of remaining teeth be-
comes more favorable. Also it appears that the presence of
a healthy periodontal ligament maintains alveolar ridge mor-
phology, whereas a diseased periodontal ligament, or its
absence, is associated with variable but inevitable time-de-
pendent reduction in residual ridge bulk. Tooth-retained
overdenture technique helps reduce the impact of some of
complete denture wearing consequences: residual ridge re-

sorption, loss of occlusal stability, undermined esthetic ap-
pearance, compromised masticatory function [3].

Edentulous patients have always been a challenge for
dental practitioner. That was the prime reason which stimu-
lated development of osseointegrated implants [4]. Treat-
ment considerations for implant retained prosthesis on the
mandible appear to be different from that on the maxilla [5].
Basically three concepts are widely used to restore the eden-
tulous mandible: i) implant-supported fixed prosthesis, ii)
implant-supported removable overdenture, and iii) combined
implant and soft tissue-supported overdenture prosthesis
[6]. With a high implant success rates in mandible (97.7-
100%) as well as in maxillae (87.5-96.4%) [7] implant-sup-
ported (3-6 implants) or implant and soft tissue-supported
(1-2 implants) overdentures [8] have offered a good alterna-
tive to complete dentures. Implant overdentures are pre-
ferred over complete dentures as they permit better biting
and chewing, retention and stability, patient satisfaction and
maintenance [9]. It appears that retention, stability, and chew-
ing ability improve only slightly with an implant-supported
mandibular overdenture as compared with an implant and
soft tissue-supported overdenture [10]. Two-implant retained
overdentures were found as highly cost-effective treatment.
Based on the evidence presented at the McGill symposium
(2002) a consensus statement recommending that two-im-
plant mandibular overdentures should replace mandibular
conventional dentures as the standard of care for edentu-
lous patients was produced [11].

Different attachment systems are used to retain man-
dibular overdenture: bars with clips, studs and magnets were
reported as viable treatment options. It has been shown
that solitary non splinted attachments are less technique
sensitive, and easier to clean than bars [12]. Studs and mag-
nets due to their simple application have gained a wide popu-
larity in clinical practice. The patient satisfaction with
overdentures depends on multiple factors: patient prefer-
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> lateral > posterior; whereas of studs – posterior > anterior > lateral. Magnetic attachments had consid-
erably lower retentive energy values for all types of dislodgements.

Conclusions: Retentive properties depend on types of attachment and dislodgment. Stud attach-
ments provide stronger retentive and stabilizing forces than magnetic attachments with all types of
dislodgements. Constant retentive properties and low retentive energy of magnetic attachments could
assist abutment preservation. Further studies are necessary to clarify range of retention and fatigue
behavior of overdenture attachments. Attachments with proper retentive and stabilizing properties should
be selected in particular clinical situation.
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ences, chewing comfort, phonetics, esthetics etc. Attach-
ment system was proved as important predictive variable
influencing some of the oral function parameters: EMG ac-
tivity, maximum bite force [13], swallowing threshold, masti-
cation efficiency, stress on alveolar bone, maintenance [14],
retention and stability [15]. Whereas implant success and
bone resorption [16] were not influenced by attachment type.
Investigations have also found that a direct relationship
exists between prosthesis retention [17], stability [18] and
patient satisfaction.

Retentive and stabilizing quality of particular type of
attachment could be characterized by several properties:
maximum retentive force, range of retention, retention en-
ergy and fatigue behavior [19]. Many previous studies have
concentrated on measuring maximum retentive force of
overdenture attachments during linear vertical dislodgement
[20]. However, in the mouth a restoration is subjected to a
variety of displacing forces in differing directions [21]. There-
fore it is important to understand retentive and stabilizing
properties of attachments during various dislodging pat-
terns. This study examined retention and stability of man-
dibular overdenture supported by two abutments (either
implants or natural teeth).

The aims of the study were:
1. To evaluate retentive properties (maximum re-

tentive force and retentive energy) of
overdenture stud and magnetic attachments
during linear dislodgement.

2. To evaluate stabilizing properties (maximum
retentive force and retentive energy) of
overdenture stud and magnetic attachments
during 3 types of rotational dislodgments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design
12 specimens of 5 types of magnetic and 4 types of

stud attachments were tested (Table 1). Maximum retentive
force and retentive energy were measured and recorded 10
times for each specimen by universal testing machine (AGS-
H, Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan) and interface software Tra-
pezium 1.22 (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan) with a 50Hz sam-
pling rate. Before testing each single specimen calibration
of universal testing machine was performed. The angula-
tion of abutment, way of dislodgement, dislodgment speed
and direction were proved as important factors influencing
retention. Therefore in order to avoid confounding of re-
sults retentive and stabilizing propereties of attachments

were measured under standardized conditions.
 Retention is defined as the quality inherent in prosthe-

sis acting to resist the forces of dislodgment along the path
of placement [22]. Therefore in order to test retentive prop-
erties linear dislodgement slide was performed on one-abut-
ment model (Figure 1) perpendicularly to occlusion plane
with a cross-head speed of 50 mm/min. To get more consis-
tent results, prior recording maximum of measurements 10
dislodgement slides were performed.

Stability is defined as the quality of prosthesis to be
firm, steady or constant, to resist displacement by func-
tional horizontal or rotational stresses [22]. To evaluate sig-
nificance of type of the attachment to stability, resistance to
rotational dislodgements was tested on mandibular-
overdenture model. This permitted evaluation one aspect of
stability: resistance to rotational dislodgements, which can
occur while masticating sticky food and are paramount com-
plaint of the patients who indicate “lack of stability”. 3 types
of rotational dislodgments (Figure 2) were performed and
evaluated on mandibular-overdenture model: 1) anterior ro-
tational dislodgement – two chains were attached to the
hooks on the left and right canines; 2) lateral rotational
dislodgement – two chains were attached to the hooks on
the left canine and second molar; 3) posterior rotational
dislodgement – two chains were attached to the hooks on

Table 1. Magnetic and stud overdenture attachments tested. 
 

No. Type Attachment Abbreviation Manufacturer 

1 Magnedisc 500 MD 

2 Magfit EX 600W MF 

3 Magfit-RK (dome shaped) RK 

Aichi Steel Corp., Aichi, Japan 

4 Hyperslim 4013 H40 

  5 M
ag

ne
tic

 a
tta

ch
m

en
ts

 

Hyperslim 4513 H45 
Hitachi metals Ltd., Tokyo, Japan 

6 O-P anchor #4 OP Inoue attachment Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan 

7 Locator Root (pink) LRP Zest Anchors, Escondido, CA, USA 

8 ERA Overdenture (white) EW 

9 St
ud

 a
tta

ch
m

en
ts

 

ERA Overdenture (orange) EO 
Sterngold, Attleboro, MA, USA 

 

Figure 1. One-tooth model with
secured specimen on
the table of universal
testing machine (AGS-
H, Shimadzu Co.,
Kyoto, Japan).

Figure 2. Testing on mandible-
overdenture model.
R o t a t i o n a l
dislodgements: A –
anterior; B – lateral;
C – distal.

A

B

C
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the second molars bilaterally. 12 specimens of each type of
the attachment were paired randomly into 6 sets and maxi-
mum retentive force and retentive energy were measured
and recorded.

Specimen preparation
Plastic patterns of O-P anchor males and ERA females

were cast from type IV gold alloy (Degulor M, Degussa
Dental GmbH&Co. KG, Hanau-Wolfgang, Germany), hard-
ened, pickled in acid solution (Neacid, Degussa Dental
GmbH&Co. KG, Hanau-Wolfgang, Germany), finished and
polished by sand blasting (50μm glass beads, 0.2 MPa) and
silicone points (GC, Tokyo, Japan) under control of micro-
scope (Inoue attachment Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). Implant
(radicular) parts of all attachments were centered on heads
of non-ferromagnetic screw and glued by epoxy resin glue
(Bond Quick 5, Konichi Corp., Osaka, Japan). Minimal thick-
ness of glue aided in orientating attachments parallel to the
occlusal plane. Denture parts of attachments were placed
on their corresponding parts and embedded into metal rings
(7mm radius) by auto-polymerizing resin Unifast Trad (GC,
Tokyo, Japan) using brush-dip technique.

One-abutment model fabrication
Abutment model was cast in the shape of canine root,

the central part of it was tapped and it was embedded into
block of acrylic resin (Ostron II, GC, Tokyo, Japan). Later
1mm thickness of acrylic resin around abutment was removed
and replaced by silicone impression material (Exafine, GC,
Tokyo, Japan) imitating periodontal ligament. Model was
attached to table of universal testing machine (AGS-H,
Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan). One part of attachment was
secured to abutment by tightening the screw and metal ring
containing denture part of attachment was seated on it, fol-
lowing instructions of manufacturers. The denture part was
secured to the rod of testing machine by means of auto-
polymerizing resin (Unifast Trad, GC, Tokyo, Japan). Period
of ten seconds between each measurement aided recovery
of resilient parts of studs. To simulate intraoral environment
and achieve similar values of frictional force, demineralized
water was applied by brush on the surface of attachments.

Mandibular-overdenture model fabrication
In order to evaluate stabilizing forces of attachments,

mandibular model and acrylic metal framework-reinforced
overdenture were fabricated. Two cast abutments (identical
to that used in one-abutment model) were embedded in the
region of canines on mandibular model (#552, Nissin Dental
Co.Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) with a distance of 26 mm between
them. Periodontal ligament was imitated by 1mm thickness
of silicone impression material (Exafine, GC, Tokyo, Japan)
and mucosa – by 3 mm thickness of silicone material (Fit
Checker, GC, Tokyo, Japan) [23]. No undercuts were left on
denture bearing area. The acrylic (Acron, GC, Tokyo, Japan)
Cr-Co (Biosil-L, Degussa Dental GmbH&Co. KG, Hanau-
Wolfgang, Germany) framework-reinforced overdenture fit-
ting mandibular model was fabricated. Four metal hooks were
attached symmetrically in the region of both canines and
both second molars. Two holes above abutments were pre-
pared in the base of overdenture. One part of attachment
was secured to the abutment and other incorporated into
the base of overdenture according to the instructions of
manufacturer by auto-polymerizing resin (Unifast Trad, GC,
Tokyo, Japan).

Statistical analysis
The means and standard deviations were calculated for

maximum retentive force and retentive energy. Multiple com-
parisons were made by one-way ANOVA and Scheffe post
hoc tests with SPSS ver.11 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chi-
cago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was set at P<0.05.

RESULTS

Means and standard deviations of maximum retentive
force and retentive energy of 9 types of overdenture attach-
ments are presented in Table 2 and Figure 3. Stud and mag-
netic attachments had distinct retentive and stabilizing prop-
erties. Majority of stud attachments with an exception of OP
had maximum retentive force higher than magnetic attach-
ments. EO had highest retentive properties, while stability
with anterior rotational dislodgement was best provided by
RLP and EW, with lateral – by EW and posterior – by EO
attachments. Magnetic attachments with larger diameter
(containing more magnetic material) tended to provide higher
retention and stability. Among magnets most retentive and
stabilizing were RK and H45. Maximum retentive force in the
group of magnetic attachments decreased remarkably dur-
ing posterior rotational dislodgement. Thus, indicating that
magnetic attachments have lower stabilizing properties with
this type of denture movement. With other types of
dislodgements maximum retentive force of magnetic attach-
ments thought higher was still approximately two times lower
to compare with studs. Statistically insignificant differences
were mainly limited to the group of magnetic attachments.
Magnetic attachments had very constant retentive and sta-
bilizing properties (low standard deviation). Retentive en-
ergy was considerably higher in the group of stud attach-
ments (2.78-13.27Nmm) to compare with magnetic ones (0.46-
2.79Nmm) with all types of dislodgements. Retentive en-
ergy represents integrated aspect of resistance to
dislodgement. Attachments owing higher maximum reten-
tive force did not always have higher retentive energy.

DISCUSSION

Correlations between clinical measures and the condi-
tion reported by the patient are often nonsignificant [24].
However evaluation of technical aspects is highly appreci-
ated as it is easy controlled and objective instrument. More-
over retention and stability of removable denture are ad-
dressed as important factors having effect on patient pref-
erence and satisfaction. Technical quality of prosthesis was
also reported as significantly correlating to patient satisfac-
tion, therefore straightforward techniques such as studs or
magnets are appreciated. As in the literature reported reten-
tive forces of attachments used with natural abutments are
well comparable with those for use with implants [20] re-
sults of this study are applicable to both natural teeth and
implant supported mandibular overdentures.

Table 2. Maximum retentive force and retentive energy means 
and standard deviations of overdenture attachments 
during various dislodgement patterns (bars connect 
groups with not significant difference P>0.05). 
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Figure 3. Maximum retentive force and retentive energy of overdenture attachments.  
 

Maximum retentive force Retentive energy 

 
A  

 
B 

 

 
C 

 

 
D 

 

 
A – linear, B – anterior rotational, C – lateral rotational, D – posterior rotational dislodgements.  
1 - Magnedisc 500, 2 - Magfit EX 600W, 3 - Magfit-RK, 4 - Hyperslim 4013, 5 - Hyperslim 4513, 6 - O-P anchor 
#4, 7 - Locator Root (pink), 8 - ERA Overdenture (white), 9 - ERA Overdenture (orange). 
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The aim of the study was to give insight into retentive
and stabilizing properties of overdenture stud and magnetic
attachments. As there are many factors contributing to
overdenture retention and stability intraorally, in vitro study
design permitted isolated evaluation of attachment system
influence on retention and stability. However it is impos-
sible to reproduce precisely intraoral displacement patterns.
Unlike with an in vitro model parts of attachment do not
separate completely during function. Retentive and stabiliz-
ing properties also depend on dislodgement speed. 50 mm/
min dislodgement speed was selected in order to compare
results with other studies, as majority of them have used
similar testing conditions [25, 26]. Thought overdentures
generally do not have a distinct path of insertion or removal,
retentive properties were tested under standardized condi-
tions during linear dislodgement in order to get more con-
stant results. Stability of removable prosthesis implies far
more than resistance to rotational dislodgements. Stability
in horizontal direction is a significant variable too with re-
sidual ridges playing a chief role. Nevertheless owing high
maximum retentive force retentive device would serve little
clinical purpose if this force will fall to zero with a separation
of 100µm. Similarly it would not be useful if due to fatigue it
will lose its retention after few weeks. Therefore range of
retention and fatigue behavior are critical characteristics.
As it was shown by studies, fatigue behavior is difficult to
simulate and results of in vitro studies poorly represent
clinical performance of attachments. In this study, due to
limitations of testing equipment and software the range of
retention could not be recorded automatically, for that rea-
son in order to avoid measurement error it was not esti-
mated.

The results were in line with previous studies which
tested maximum retentive forces of stud attachments [15].
However retentive and stabilizing properties of magnetic
attachments used in this study have never been evaluated
before. Few studies compared clinical performance of mag-
netic and mechanical attachments [27, 28]. They noted de-
mand for higher stability in the group of magnetic 2 implant-
supported overdentures which was significantly different
from that in the group of ball or bar attachment. Although
magnetic attachments used in our study were different it is
possible to justify these results as stabilizing forces of mag-
nets particularly with posterior rotational dislodgement were
lower as compared to that of studs. This can be explained
by higher profile of studs and “blocking” action during pos-
terior rotational dislodgement. Yet retention and resistance
to anterior and lateral rotational dislodgements of magnetic
attachments can be considered as comparable to studs, as
retentive properties of mechanical attachments in contrast
to magnetic ones tend to decrease considerable with num-
ber of insertion-separation cycles [20].

Stud and magnetic attachments were found to have
different gradient of stabilizing properties. For majority of
studs stabilizing forces measured during 3 types of rota-
tional dislodgement decreased in following order: posterior
> anterior > lateral; whereas for magnetic attachments: ante-
rior > lateral > posterior. These results can give a hint that in
clinical situations where displacement forces are located far

away from fulcrum (abutment) magnetic attachments may
fail to provide adequate stability.

Magnetic attachments are far not new dental devices.
They are highly appreciated as having small dimensions,
low profile, constant retentive properties and favorable load
distribution. With natural abutments degree of stability can
be easily prescribed using concept “retention without re-
ciprocation”, i.e. establishing desired height and taper of
coping [29]. Up to date measurements of retentive energy
have never been reported in scientific papers. This study
found that magnetic attachments had significantly lower
retentive energy as to compare with studs. It means that
less energy is required to dislodge attachment parts, yet
fewer loads are transferred to abutments. It could be hy-
pothesized that magnetic attachments could be attachment
of choice when abutments offer limited support and have
not favorable prognosis. In addition, during seating corre-
sponding parts of overdenture magnetic attachments have
no contact, thus preventing abutments from overloading.
Decreased manual dexterity and multiple abutments could
be an indication for using magnetic devices. Wear and sub-
sequent corrosion were reported with magnetic attachments
[30]. However micro-laser welding technique and applica-
tion of ferromagnetic stainless steel have claimed to solve
these problems.

Though empirically based opinion about preferred re-
tentive force (20 N) and range of retention (200-300µm) in
edentulous mandible exist, it is impossible to delineate ideal
retentive and stabilizing properties of overdenture attach-
ments as different clinical situations require individual ap-
proach. Selection of attachment type should result from
considerations of patient preference, masticatory function,
maintenance, abutment loading, retention and stability.

CONCLUSIONS

This in vitro study tested retentive and stabilizing prop-
erties of 5 types magnetic and 4 types stud overdenture
attachments. Measurements of maximum retentive force and
retentive energy were performed during linear and 3 types
of rotational dislodgements. Within the parameters of this
study design, following conclusions may be made:

1. Stud and magnetic overdenture attachments have
different retentive and stabilizing properties.

2. Stabilizing properties depend on dislodgement pat-
tern.

3. Stud attachments provide higher retentive and sta-
bilizing forces than magnetic attachments with all types of
dislodgements.

4. Magnetic attachments have retentive and stabilizing
forces approximately two times weaker. With posterior rota-
tional dislodgement they decrease remarkably.

5. Constant retentive properties and low retentive en-
ergy of magnetic attachments could assist abutment preser-
vation.

6. Further studies are necessary to clarify range of re-
tention and fatigue behavior of overdenture attachments.

7. Understanding of retentive and stabilizing proper-
ties could aid in proper selection of overdenture attachment
type.
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